The NGS Newsletter Competition recognizes the hard work, long hours, and creativity that volunteer editors devote to their newsletters. Open to NGS member genealogical/historical societies, family associations, and related organizations.

Name of Newsletter: __________________________________________

Category

___ Large (500 or more mbrs) ___ Small (less than 500 mbrs)

Society/Organization: __________________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________________________

Phone: (___) __________

E-mail: __________________________________________

Newsletter Editor

Name: __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________________________

Phone: (___) __________

E-mail: __________________________________________

E-mail contact information is required for all submissions.

Deadline is 15 December annually.
Submission Rules:

Each applicant must be an NGS member organization. The Editor of the newsletter must be a volunteer. Newsletters must be submitted by the society or organization—not by an individual.

We are encouraging societies to submit their entries in digital format if possible.

Along with your completed entry form, please send us:

- Two consecutive issues from the current year in a digital format.

  OR

- Four hard copies and one digital copy of two consecutive issues from the current year.

Send to:
NGS Newsletter Competitions
National Genealogical Society
6400 Arlington Blvd., Suite 810
Falls Church, Virginia 22042-2318 USA

or

Email to awards@ngsgenealogy.org. Please include "NGS AWARD" as your Subject line.

E-mail contact information is required for all submissions.
Deadline is 15 December annually.